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Overview
1. Relevance & Research question(s) 
Conversion of the European Higher Education Area and Bologna Process
Impact evaluation in higher education
Quality Assurance Processes  Accreditation procedure 
Evaluation of the effectiveness of study and teaching  Outcomes
1. Relevance & Research question(s) 
technological access – organizational structures – didactical aspects – legal issues – cultural change
New challenges for impact evaluation
Digitalization in higher education
What does (digital) education actually achieve?  skills & structure
• “What are the basic conditions in higher education (technological, organizational, 
didactical)?”
1. Relevance & Research question(s) 
Potential for using network approaches in evaluation
How effective is (digital) education?  competencies & employability 
• How the system supports organizational, technological, and didactical 
implementations?
How we can measure the effectiveness of (digital) education? 
• What does digital methodologies (actually) do for that? And which instruments can 
be implemented for context evaluation?
2. Theoretical framework
Fig 1. Social Academic Analytics: A Theoretical Framework in Social Academic Analytics in Higher Education. In: Stuetzer, Breiger, & Köhler 2013 & 
2016 at Social Media 2013 - International Education Technology Conference, Hong Kong & Sunbelt 2016, Brighton, UK.
»Who (or what) is connected to whom (or what) 
by which channels in which time 
with what effects?«
(Lazarsfeld et al.,1944; Lasswell, 1948; Carley, 2003; Contractor, 2009) 
2. Theoretical framework
3. Case study
Implementation of semantic network analytics 
What semantic network analytics can do for impact evaluation of 
education?  analyzing open-ended questions in web surveys for 
exploring conditions of education (e.g. extraction of expectations on 
competencies & skills)  function of evaluation & questions of efficiency
Integrating network instruments in web surveys 
How we can implement network instruments to measures the impact of 
(social) conditions?  to contextualize support structures (services etc.) 
to measures the effectiveness to enhancing e.g. mentoring
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Network approaches to “qualify” the outcome of quantitative data
3. Case study
Respondents 
• 196 students (180 exploitable)
Students‘ survey (n (Testbeds)=800, 4 universities & 3 selected subject 
areas (computer science, maths, educational sciences)
3. Case study
Insights in support structures
Respondents (n=127)
…to explore the link between the structure 
of social support and potential (non-)dropouts






Support network of EGO
„study-related“ topics
And which topics do they discuss with whom? (what/ to whom)
And which topics do they discuss with whom? (what/to whom: T2)
Support network of EGO
„private-related“ topics















Cluster of formal roles
Cluster of switching roles
4. Summary & Conclusion
• Support structures don’t seem to be explained by the choice of topics
• Beyond friends, parents and spouses & partners the repertoire of contacts 
differs between non- & dropouts network
• “other non-relates” (dropouts) vs. “other relates & in-laws” (non-dropouts) gaining 
influence
• Different facets of weak ties seem to have different impact on the need for 
support
• formal vs. informal roles & switching contacts
• Formal roles in academic context important for advice seeking, BUT 
interpretation unclear (neg or pos)
• Neg A1 (assumption): Formal advisory structures / services fail (e.g. student 
counselling, psychosocial counselling)  don’t prevent potential drop outs
• Pos A2 (assumption): Formal advisory structures / services have a positive effect 
 Advice and support on study orientation and identification  e.g. switching the 
degree program because of non-matching interests/skills/competencies
4. Summary & Conclusion
Potentials for network approaches in impact evaluation 
• New methodologies  new insights
• Possibility of evaluation of e.g. support structures and (relational) conditions of 
“target groups” (students, teachers, etc.)  function of evaluation
• Understanding different facets of structures and roles within (academic) 
contexts and their impact e.g. on (non-)dropouts
• Supporting “context evaluation” for impact evaluation
• Learning is contextual & situativ behavioural analytics
• Academic system based on high variety and diversity  complex 
structure of impact factors
4. Summary & Conclusion
Further methodological approaches
But the interpretation needs (actually) 
more information about the situative context of students!
Do you have questions, comments 
and/or suggestions?
5. Discussion
Thanks for your attention!
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4. Summary & Conclusion
Revising instruments
Overall testing in larger contexts
• to be carried out in different contexts
Outline the theoretical foundations 
• for application in other discipines
Plea for integrating network approaches in applied science
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